
DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY 1o re^ darrjp 6 KoixrjTr)<^ iirl TrXelcrTOv (x^Oel^^ koX

7) yjr€Ka<; rj al/jLarcoSij^;, 6 re aKrjirro'^ 6 e? ra Bopv-

(popLKCL <Tr]/uLe2a ifJUTreaoov, koX rj avTop-aTO^i tov
vaov TOV Afo? rov NiKaiov dvot^t^;, to re afjbijvo^;

TO ev Tw aTpaTOireSu) avaTpa(f)ev, koI otl i^
airaaMV tmv apyoiv eh a^' kKdcFT7)<; eTeXevTrjaev,

2 e^ofe crrjfjbrjvai. eTV^e he koI t^9 Tacprji; koX t(op

aXkwv oacov 6 Avyovaro^. ^AypLirTrlva Be /cal 6

^epcov irevOelv irpoaeiroiovvTO ov direKToveaav^
e? re tov ohpavov dvr\yayov ov eK tov av/j,7roaLOv

(f)opdBi]v e^evrjvox^o-av. oOevirep Aovklo<; 'lovvto<i
^

TaWiwv ^ 6 TOV %eveKa dBe\(f)0<; daTeioTaTOV tl

3 d7r€(f)0ey^aTO. avveOrjKe /juev yap koX 6 XeveKa<;

avyypajxfia, dTroKoXoKuvTcoaiv ^ avTO oiairep tlvcl

dOavuTtaiv ^
6vo/jLdaa<i' eK€Lvo<; Be ev l3pa)(VTdTa)

4 TToWd eliTwv d7rofiV7)/jLov€veTai. eTreiBr) yap tov<;

ev TM Bea-ficoTrjpLM 6avaTov/jLevov<; dyKiaTpot^ tlctI

fieydXoi<; ol Brj/icot e? re ttjv dyopdv dvelXKOV
KavTevdev '^ 69 tov TroTa/nov eavpov, ecpr} tov
KXavBiov dyKiaTpcD e? tov ovpavov dveve')(drjvai,^—

Xiph. 146, 15-30 R. St. j|Kal Ne/?ft)y Be ovk dird^iov /iv)]pr]<; eVo?
KaTeXiTre' roi"? yap fivKt^Ta^; Oecov ^poipLa eXeyev
elvac, OTt Kal eKeivo<; Bid tov /jbVKr]To<i Oeo^ eye-

701^6^.8—Xiph. 146, 30-32 R. St.

^
'6 re supplied by Rk.

* aw€KT6ue(Tav St., air€KT6vei(rav MSS.
^ 'lovvios Fabr.

, iovAios MSS.
* raWiwu R. Steph., AaKiwu MSS.
^ anoKoXoKuvTcoffiu L,^, cori\, airoKoXoKfyTwariyYC
^ adayoLTKriy VC, airaQavdriaiv.
' KauTtvdev Rk., KavravOa MSS.
8 Cf. Petr. Patr. {Uxc. Fat. 44, p. 209 Mai = p. 191, 25-29

Dind.) : in 6 Nepcau ircpl K\avSiov aa-reicos icpdfy^aro- ev rivi yap
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EPITOME OF BOOK LXI

seemed as if this event had been indicated by the a..d 64

cometj which was seen for a very long time, by the
shower of blood, by the thunder-bolt that fell upon
the standards of the Praetorians, by the opening of

its own accord of the temple of Jupiter Victor, by
the swarming of bees in the camp, and by the fact

that one incumbent of each political office died.

The emperor received the state burial and all the
other honours that had been accorded to Augustus.
Agrii)pina and Nero pretended to grieve for the man
whom they had killed, and elevated to heaven him
whom they had carried out on a litter from the

banquet. On this point Lucius Junius Gallio, the
brother of Seneca, was the author of a very witty
remark. Seneca himself had composed a work that
he called "

Pumpkinification "—a word formed on
the analogy of " deification

"
; and his brother is

credited with saying a great deal in one short
sentence. Inasmuch as the public executioners were
accustomed to drag the bodies of those executed in

the prison to the Forum with large hooks, and from
there hauled them to the river, he remarked that
Claudius had been raised to heaven with a hook.

Nero, too, has left us a remark not unworthy of
record. He declared mushrooms to be the food of

the gods, since Claudius by means of the mushroom
had become a god.-"^

* Cf. Fetrus Fatricius : Nero uttered a witty remark about
Claudius. At a certain banquet mushrooms were brought
in, and when some one remarked that mushrooms were the
food of the gods, he replied: "True enough: my father
was made a god as the result of eating a mushroom."

ffvffffiTltfi elaKO/xiadfvroov fivK-f^rcav, uitSutos Tivhs a>s ol fivKrjrai
dewv Ppajfxd elaiu, iKeluos ecp-q

"
a\7j0ey koI yap 6 ttot^p fiou

fi.vKi\ri]v (payuv anre^ewf^Tj."
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